
Basildon Borough NhW (BBNhW): Strategy & Priorities 2014-15 
 
1 Encourage and support the development of NhW in Basildon Borough 
 

(A) This is our primary role and first responsibility.  The priority areas are: 
(i) Vange Ward (new CSAZ). 
(ii) Wickford (need to support to ensure continuation of Wickford NhW). 
(iii) Past CSAZ areas:  Fryerns;  St Martins (build on past work). 

 
In addition, if time and resources permit, we will then focus on: 

(iv) Laindon Park (no known presence there). 
(v) Lee Chapel North (build on past work). 

 
(B) Establish the baseline number of (signed-up) NhW member households in 

the Borough. 
 
(C) Attendance at selected events to promote NhW and recruit new members. 
 
(D) Use of social media to promote NhW and recruit new members. 
 
(E) Sales of NhW, home security and personal safety items to develop income. 
 
(F) Create new website, linked to County NhW Association website. 

 
2 Strengthen Basildon Borough NhW as the Borough umbrella organisation 

for NhW. 
 
We would carry more weight and be more effective if we all operated more closely. 
 
(A) Encourage greater involvement in BBNhW by all areas in the Borough. 

 
(B) Chair and/or Vice-Chair to attend local area NhW meetings. 

 
(C) Hold Steering Committee meetings in different parts of the Borough. 

 
3 Continue to establish an adequate means of email communication for 

Basildon Borough NhW internal use only 
 
 We need to be able to communicate within BBNhW, so we are building a full list of 

Ward and Street Co-ordinators (and any Deputies), with email addresses, Watch 
areas, and other information provided by them. This is extremely urgent because 
the proposed new Essex Police Community Messaging System is about to be 
implemented, some co-ordinators may choose not to sign up to it, and it is 
proposed that other methods of Police communication with NhW will cease. 

 
4 Gain greater involvement in Borough Community Safety Partnership 
 
 We are involved in the CSAZ.  There is no voluntary sector involvement at a higher 

level on either the CSP Tasking & Co-ordinating Group, or the Basildon CSP 
Strategy Group.  Many other district NhW organisations are represented on the 
steering group of their local CSP. 
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